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NO. 14. YAXCEYVILLE, X. SATUODAT, MAY 16, 1840
Th rrbfcomri every lover of bit countiy to b

familiar with. :

Mr. Van Daren vu born in New Turk,
on Ihefrhof December, 1782. In 7V0,
whea student of law in tbe office ofJudge
Wm. P. Vac .m. who u t higb-t.oe- d

Federalist, Mr. Van Boren then but 17
year cf age, took an active tnd efficient
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tw wOJ k receivest lor starter periad this tit
awatLs. wt.kb r,.t W rwiinl at 1U tie of

tbe conviction of bis own judgment, but Van Buren' election, hung on two hooks
in obedience to tbe hallowed principle of tbe one baited with Ba&kTarUT. Inter-iuitructi-on

which some, modern Le relics nil Improvement and fiCa-B4l- rf bolder the
have endeavored to immolate. .other book baited with S'ate Rights, Sena- -

f Yielding to tbe piesalog demands of the torial Independence and aati-Jacksooi- sm ;
Republican party j Mr. Van. Buren was but tb two set of bait floated so near each
elected Covernor-n-f New Yoik. .

'
other a to prevent the biting at either.

In 1839. bt was appointed Secretary of One other conii deration ; is believed to-Stat- e,

which important oSce be filled with have influenced tjie nomination of Gen.
great Credit to himself and advantage to tbe Harrisonit was the expectation that Gov.
country, till June 1831 ; when, under feel- - Troup would be voted for' in the South,
ingt which shewed the elevation of bis and thereby an election by the peopls be
morality and the purity of his patriotism, be .defeated. But this speculation restedtoo
retired from thit bizh trust, preferring the the erroneous impression, that the people
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We? bate been trine$lt d to insert the

part in tbe support of Mr. Jefferson flee
, tiooj and, at 19 jfin c4J, llr. Van Duren
was looked on as the daring advocate of
Ihe people's cause making war oo Fede-
ralism In tbe teeth of wealth and power,
and formidable family alliances j and be

as, at that Under age. aeiected by tbe peo-
ple as their repeeae ntalive in Republican
Convention. In lfcJ4. when first an Clcc- -
tnr, Mr. van Buren supported Morgan
Lewis a Governor of New Turk, in oppo
sition to Aaron Burr, on the avowed rround
that Mr. Burr had been the candidate of

1

the party opposed to Mr. Jeflenon. and to '

the Democracy ol the State. In W)7. Mr
Buren is fuund leading the Republican ,

-

J

I

i iiu'jon.mm w iir re he then resided. In
in connection w ith George Clinton and 0

'ther distinguished members of his party,
jMr. Van Buren strenuously opposed tbe j

re-char- ier of the United Slates Bank, and I

in the flluw in year, with Roman fortitude.
he sustmed Governor Tompkins in that
bold and patriotic measure of pioroguing
the Legislature to prevent the metempsy-
chosis of the Bank, (of which we haven'w--

sttiking parallel in the U. S. B-in- of
Pennsylvania.) In 161'). the Federalists,
with Mr. Clinton, suprwvled the opposition

artkle which follow it U eitracted from P rnor 1 omPk,n,, 'n,!
,,in 1M. w hen the Democratic party as inthe proceed.nr of pol.tical meet.n- - held wer, Mr. Van Buren was appoint! S.ir- -

in King and Queen counfy. Virginia. roteofthe ronnty. In IHVJ. when 27
Nothing more pmptious to soun't Repub-- J vears old. Mr. Van Buren stood at the head

doctrine could nave occurred at thitjof the afic Republican party in

of tbe South hated Mr. V an Buren more
than they lut ed their Country, in w hicb,
the anti-Mason- s, Ab .ditionists. and disan--
ointed and rejected politicians will find

them.elves egregiously mistaken ; tar;
thouh the warwhoop of faction may for i
moment startle the unguarded, and alarm
the timid, and confound tboe who are not
imbued with sound Republican principles,
I will pa-i- s by the great boly ot the' Amen
can people as the iul- - wind which the)
regard not. What is the supposed princi-
ple which binds this faction together f I

the strict adherence to the American sys-te- m

the bond of union ? or is it the princi-
ple of free tride and siiioi's rights? What
common object have the Factiomst in view?
D they design to fiht for or against the
Abolition doctrines of the North"? Dj they
intend to oppose or defend a Protective
Taritf? Dj they stand pledged for a sirirt
or a liberal contruction of the Federal
Compart f or is it meiely to ?et the little

I Duchman out of their way ? Your commit- -

te u ill refer all these questions lo the great
'arbiter. Time, who will jrive a true answer
' to all and each. of them, but in the interim,
.the People ill think lor themselves.

1 n'" nomination of Vice President, it
w as pressed on Benjamin . Lt igh

then off-re-d to Jas. Bubour, and by a sor'
h tant cor.sent.thrawn on a gentleman wtv

is said ' to dinre on the rainbow and Call
ihe comet hi btother ' a gentleman wh,
'when running, against Littleton Wfalli
I'azewelJ for the Senate, was with pmpheti
ciuracy enmpated to a little pine canoi- -

hnr at both eiids. ready logo either way;
ne w hose fenchant for the Senate, a th

history of the country shows, mtde bin;
willing to be elected by any party.

Your committee has to deploie, that n"
incoirsiitency, however gla-ing-

, oo du
;liity, howev'er contemptible, and no
heresy.' however damning, wiH stand ii
the way of party combinations, and no sens
f decorum or regard for moral worth
ta) the torrents of abuse that the irongru
his mas? of heterogene oui politicians i

wont to lavish Ion the AJoiluitiatioV-G-
Mt: Van Rure'" the peojde who elected
no still suslain him. There i one plea-;- g

sohce under'all difficulties it is, that
ihe allif k dare not! no they dare not ! make
ores war against the- - doctrin of v 99.

hich the people loo well understand, bu
they are forced to levy dinner contribution
to disseminate the poison concocted , at

candidate, and at that time a separation stitution ; and, like J ickson, staking the
took place between Mr. Van Buren and 'success of his .Administiation on trnse
Mr. Clinton, which. . lo all political mat- - measures which he conidered of viul nn-ter- s.

lasted forever alter. The ' Fedrralitft pitanceto his country, . confiding in tlir
then gaining the control in the A eo'ly irtu and inlellien.e of the p-o-

ple as tlj-M- r.

Van Burn. who hid leen a'ni ' pin plv of his protection, he smiled at th- -

svormwoofl to the i n tnuvi ; tr n of defamation, 'arid defied its

liran
mot inteiettmg juncture, than the nomi
nation bv the Federal t:lrtv of William
Henry HarriJon, formerly a .Major General
in the Uniter States Army, for he office of
Piesident, and John Tyler, formerly a Car
tain in the Militia, for Vice Fresident t
insomuch as the nomination bringa at once
before the people of the D. S. the real issue
to be decided by them at the neat Presi-
dential election, to wit: whether the prin-
ciples of JeflVrtonor of Adams, are hence
forth to pievail in the administration of the
Government : this is the question which no
sophistry can conceal and no pati Totism can
blink.

The 5rst great battle fought in this coun-
try afM the formation of our-gorernmrn- t.

was that which terminated in the election
Mr. the Republican randidite,

an t th occluion of Mr. Aihms, the Fede-ta- l
candidate. The second rrat war of

principle was that w hich led to the election
of Gen. Jackson, the Republican candidate,
and the signal defea! of J hn Q. Adam
the Federal candidate : Ind the war nw

td. fio the knife, Mr. Lir : "v--v

J. the till. nr vour Cmoiitlee.) i b4
between MffJn Vert rtfr-,n- ." the a-i- np.
prter f JeTerson and Jackson, the Rpuh.
liran candidate, on the one side, and Wm.
Henry Harrison, the supporter of the wr
AdiTse. the Federal candidate, on the
other side.

Your committee is not surprised, that .

Those w hoe hopes of preferment hanff on '

the ascendsncr of th Wbigpartv.and thde J

whose Federal principle are rrtost likely to

Western Carolinian give tbe fai--
lowing at coo at cf '

a meetine or ti tt.
publican! ofitowaa aad Davie htid hi
Salisbury, on theGthiniL -

It was one or We fhott nnmeoaj&4
respectable meeting ol Ifcl peopU which
we have ever is itnrssed ia ftastasttag)
emphatically of lit p&pti, aol composed uf
such material a the Hamsbufg Conve-
ntion. lawyers, doctor, aiid ilolitlonfstfi
but plain and substantial farmers of the
country, the old repulUcans of the land
Although but a lew day previous nolicw
wm-ihu- , iKsquinwr irom me Co oo try
w 'rg- - " Mt cheering tight 4

i w meods .01 republican principles. - ao
j evidence that the spirit of liberty is abroai

ar uu. snere are aeaaoot whed dirtr- -
? neM nd ioorn ?rn to hang over tha
Country, when the vigilance of the frieoda
of equal right is relaxed, and the eaamietf
of republican prin( iplea taise their voices ia
short-live- d triumph ; but whenever tba
"jwople rie in their miht, then are we ta-tifi- ed

that liberty is safe, aod then axe tha
'bouts of federal exultation changed rlo lb
wail of defeat.

Never have we teen such evidences of
awakened and intense inteieaf, a are now
manifested by the people in the good caue;
and wel my it be x The XbolubmsU,
thoie hateful and deadly foes of the South,
leagued witH the old Federal party, Ufa
unchanged and unwavering enemies of po
pular right, are straining every nerve and
leaving no means untried to accomplish
their destructive schemes. From thisleagua
)( fanatical mad-me- n, of1 Tariffitei aod
Hartford C nvenlionists, who would maka
js hwers of wood and drawer of Water1'
to ntiiiiiter to their bloated pride and luiuryV
.vhat can republicans, and more e specially,
,v hat can Southern republicans' expect bat
Ppqsition at every point f Their succes

.vould strike a death blow al the Unioo,
ind give a fetal stab to our Government.

Tjie resolutions adapted by the meetinf
ire ktrong and expresive VVe are in tha
very crisis of a revolution, in th- - midst of
i contention, noit for "party or meo, bat
principle ; j triigle for equal rieklt, aa4

t every man k ho values bis right iwi
holds them to be worth an effort, bm up
ind doine. The tnfe is between libertv. . .1 a i jt - a v

inn mooiti rri w-- 'v s
Vbditton fanaticism. 1 ine Kepuhlic it in
dangef, apd to the people it belongs lo sea
that'U 'fcieves no hurt. It they are awake
xfui aware of the peril, all will be safe---th- ere

is only danger in false lecurity,
; The Republican of thit district, hire a
he . esponiibility resting upon them.
Let them tee that it is discharged. Their
opponents are moving; ereiy thing : tejr
will denend mainly on ther Usual arts to
carry Inem through Their whole object
is to deceive the people as to the true issue.
We have only to stand fat on principle,
and this alone, an triumph will again bs
with the republican cause.

ear

debt was barely satisfied, he having, (o riay
a large. amunt on older executions, to eh a-- de

him to get a clear title jo the negroes
seeing that the defendant was entirely sold
out. with an interesting family of four bojff,
yet in theit infancy made a bona fide taaa-fe-r

of fi ve of the negroes to the sons of the
defendant. Such disinterested generosity
in times like the present, stands like a gTeea
spot in the extensive desert of self-interes- t.

The gen fie maU ieff oti fh'e next day bcfofsV
the facts became known, or poor a we are
ve would have co-tribute- d'lo the purchase

i of a gold medai to e presfited; to mm,
j.
! Thai man will go home conscious of having
j done a good actin, aod WiH ' have thsj
; ulessines of hundreds showered1 upon bis
head. He has emphatically laid up treat-- v

ures in heaven. Yttoo IfiAirr,

Ghti woi. , eraioTit, A very
poor a d aged rr.an. bmif d hi planting and
grafting ipple trees, was rudely interrupted
by this interrogation ; "t Why do yoo plant
trees You cannot hope to eat the fruit of
Ibem?" He raised 'himelf up and leaa-ingo- n

his spade, replied, ' Som Ofle ptant-e- d

trees for me beffjre u torn, tad I
have eaten the fruit ; I now plan! for others,
that the memorial of my eralii ud say live.
w"b0'J aTi dead and r 'ne. '''''! : T-- V. .

Fai tt3Htr. --The water that flw from
a pting. dt nof congeal in th winter;
and tho sentiments of (nrndthtp which
A iw f o n the heart, cannot be froze by
adver.ity.

'

; .
;ii

Hollo. Sam! what yoo dtin dar ?"
Fs.b. Wej. wat dat TWJifl rof

roos.t r .ou a bat was wrs at
baat .

good of bis country to hi own aggrandize -
ment. " When the mits of prejudice
which hang over the pages of modern his
tory, shall have been cleared awaVj this act
will tand out in the lustre of personal mag
nanimity and public, virtue." In ISJ1,
Mr. Van Buren landed in England, as
Minister lo the Court of St. Jamej ; but
that undyin hatred which the Federal
party hate ever entertainad for him from
. . . k tS SB

nM Iwyhood, and ttiai unnoiy ainance,
which for a season prevailed in the Senate,
combined to pnduce the rejection of h,s
nomination on the 20th day of January,
I6-- ! and from that moment, the people
of the United States regnled Mr. Van
Buren as the man w ho had been bruised
in their service who had been proscribed
for his Republican opinions, and persecuted
by the malignity of designing ambition,;
and with an enthusiasm, as unlimited as
generous in itef, the people of the United
States, in spite of the politicians, electrd
him Presideni. And your Committee
boldly affirms, lhat no people ever had
better caue to be proud of th'eii choice :

for like Washington, f rgettir. all jeor- -

phic line ; like JelPrson. adhering to the
strict letter and true meaning of the Cm- -

-- ioi'i!.
I Y ur c." piiiit-- e will not to; to d fnd
the if ;) w'i), which prouhi th.
tlpublican. party into pnwer : an-.- i which
'In paily hrauzht into practice

?uXpI "confidently" afTi-- that AUrtin
Vi'i Burt-ii- , through tut his whole lite, has

-- en a warm, and steady aid unflinchinir
dvorate of tlo-- e doctrines ; ind the D-:i-

critic Repuhlic.in party, formed on pripci-ple- .

is onlv erking to carry out its princi
pie by Mr. Van Buren, who
us fullv iiuinej the dignity of the Pre$i- -

lenti-t- l
lTi'-e- . . And now your Commitle-vi- l

proceed to s,h w lfi.it !hr factl.Jii which
J . ro niie to war t Kit- - e lor - iianik- -

I lurg nonmiaii-in- , is loimeu on irnet-ai-
,

was selected a the available candidate.

nue of the U. S. applied lo the coloniza- -

I lion ol Ihe free blacks, aod me purcnase
and emancipation of !he slaves, w ith the
consent of the Slates holding the slaves.

'2. Alh- - mm wh o haJ hpt planted the
anti-Mason- ic tandard.

3. As Ihe man w bo wojild not modify
the Tarilf until ?rasi had ovuerowuthe
streets of the Southern seaports, or words

'. to that etTecl.
j 4. As the supporter of the two Adamse
and their Federal Administrations.

honest feelings, and exploded principles of
the old Federalists; but when he is recom- - ;

mended on these eTounds by those who'
travelled North and Kan and West from
Harrishurg. and by those who travel South
frm HainHutg, as a good JetTersoniau
Democrat and a warm opponenl of Aboli- -

ti iim ; and when your committee forces
itself lo the perusal of Gen. Harrison' let- -

habits,- but is Ihm II . ,an ia trainedp-Fvilrilit a!m s... n. th mmlv fi t innii '

to iotain his principles.
Your committee will for be v to enlarge

on the Federal character of Gen. Harrison,
sahirh is tnravllknnan r bat cannot fail to

'notice the Use that was made of bim at the
last election. Tbe cunning polictiian who

.tia moved luavca aasdtaxlb to ckfealM.

Irom othce. inlsif.t' e H-i'- b ir ms i -
quired the fmil irtrv in Soh Sri br
the Igsl tre. and in S- - hk--- j ih'
fislature was. hv lh-- K-ei,- -i-., r ?v.ilte.l

di liberate on the iiti rri-- i mit
it rs lhi y,r. Vnr. nt.J'fi. tl he?

'h ndriit patnoti.in. 'd liitlv u ti'.s rt

'v th p-d-
. lireed th mnl i.-- r t.- -

irasiir fr the pr?eruion f ii r .

ami w"nr- - n was in rpji''tior h.r
dere.l ii,lres, he her. it. ? . "Jul
reripienl of tbir wanret c f: ' He

i at th it t.me ii)f iin! l if- - r I tfiie -
WW

Tal for thf Stte. frf 37, u 'r- -r f)'
Clinton w nominated for Gir:. i of N
Yoik. Mr. Vati llirnunx!I i. "fciin -
ti hi. an 1 the s.n;iM s':irli"n vn.cn his

he well knew, of his oppoti'ion. was his

IiO. the opponenta of Mr. Clinton, though
they laiied to prevent his on, vet
they carried both branches of Ihe Lejisla- -
lure, and threi.p-- n a rel.-ntio- n lo othce
was tendered to Mr. an Buren. who re- -

P etfuly declined to accept it.
I I-

-I. Mr. Van Buren was ejected to
the Senate of the U. S.. and then and Ihere
his talents and his learning mnA hi devo- -
lion lo Ihe ereat demociatic princirde of
our Government began to draw on him the
notice and ad nirafion of the neonle of. the

be carrieH nut bv tha par v. ahoutd suprl administration irave Id t?e naitv that efecl- - fighting for power To save tine, 3'oui
the nominees of the HarrpburgConv'-n'ion-: SeJ him, proves the iilonr of Mr. Van committee will not g behind tliJ Harris-bu- t

how anv real opponent of ,Nitional ; Huren's opposition. The effert, however, burg Convention. There Geo, Hatrison
Bank, oe a Protective Tariff", or a system of,
Interna! Improvement by the G-ne- ral I Jo-- '. removal from ollice ; but office had no Onr these grounds :
vernment, or Ihe interference with slavery charms for hin. if to be purchased or re- - I. As a non-slavehold- er, win had avow-i- n

any way by Ihe American Coneres. I lained by the sacrifice of principle. In ed his reat anxiety to see the surplus reve- -
Harisburg. (A celebrated writer on poisons Wortiiv or imitation. A gentleman
has said, that the best way to avoid the ef-- fIOm Georgia, who was plaintiff id da eie-ft- ct

of poison is not to take it Would not f u,-Qf-
J a?t;ngt one 0.ur citirens for bout

the eople act wisely to imftrove thi ad tlX thousand dollars, purchased his negroe
vice ?) If any thing will open th'ir eyes at SherirTu Sale at our Court House door
to the masked batteries fiom which their I

on Monday last, and although his own

, 7
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U.S. Al this juncture Mr. Van Buren j 5. As Ihe friend of Internal Irppievemeni
f--re a ftnrn the neutral course of Mr. by Ihe General Government.
Monroe Adminisfratinf. the erTacemenl of G. As the adyrnrate of the U. S. Bank as

th-outli- ne of Republican doctrine, and , a fiscal agenl, and adversary of the Indepen-tn- e

o hi first etTnti was to revive Ihe dis- - denl Tieasury.
tinrtive principles of the party in which he If these were the only grounds on which
hat H-- n hied. All must now depl.tre lhat General William Hnry llarnon was noii-Im- s

etTrts were not mrre successful ; fr, inatrd. your committee would aiee that
to th fatal neutrality must be ascribed all the nominator were influenced by the
the party confusion which has since occur
red.

When in Mr. Van Buien had giveo
his unih.'mf and sup(or1 to
Wm. H.Cra w f rd ; and when by manage- -
ment or misminaement a Presideni had
been chosen for ihe people, (a Piesi.lrnl
Ihey never wanled.)yet as the electron had
b--en made according to the forms of the

principles aie assailed, it is the fact that
thr preat father (for the pi e-e- nt "benefit of
the little godfather,) of the American sys-

tem is now catering in the Old Dominion,
for a man, who, but,a few years since, was
considered by him incompetent to the
dulif f of Minister to Columbia a man,
who is loudly, r commended as Presidentof
the U. S., 'because he bat never 1olen the
public treasure, through this said gentle-
man is said to have remained" al home-- 1 26
days, drawing a salarv of f2t 65 per day ,

amounting lo 101 as Minister to
Colombia: A --entleman. whot'e name was

'stricken out of a resolution ol ihe Senate
of the U. S.Nolinc honors to the officer of
Ihe late war: Agentleman, whose vote
stand? recorded Ipr selling a free man into
slavery lor nnes ana cosis.

If any thing can open the eyes of the
people to the crafty machinations of the
politicians, who undertake to know better
than the people ibe'miielves, on w hat pnnci- -

pies Ihe fkivernmerrt should be administer- -

ed, it is the fact lhat your stages and steam- -

boats, and railroads, and houses of pleasure

'fluence of tree. rorrroaifUt. are lOuna le
t hm rtnll ever , ready to sustain thaas

W

nmrwralir nrinrinles. mhiCh. except in
the daik days of tbe Adamses bare illustra-
ted our hiUry.

Wehave aerioos thoughtf of josoing the
Florida army. Soukm GtxttU.

A a maa or a d7iWta-Z2- r Jvr. j

coold be cajoled inti lh advocation of that
nomination, your committee is unable t i ,

imtfine. un'ess indeed, as Sir Wm. Temple
saej. these efr r,tor and ate caught,

hue others hv trains, and pursue a game
w herein they design no other share, than
oftosland rfsneer to their company, but
the fain and the wholly lo them- -
elves. -

If the prinrinles of JefTr son. after forty
years eiperience. are found insdeqeate to
Ihe uses of Ihe Peorde then should thev
a. a aoe auppiantet or others more consonant
with free rrnmrnt : and if the people
of the L. S. are 'irttei . repu title the

tiines of 'y-i-'- yil. and lo ad pt Ihe views
and opini ons of A lni and of H ni!!n.
tliey have an undisputed nht lo di o. It
they wish foe a Naionl Hmk.if they d-s- ire

a Piotective Tantf if they are in fav.ir
of a STte'n of In'fnal lTiesement hy
the General Government, then mo--t surely
should they advocate the election of ome
man favorable to their iews and wihe.
and this romcrottre d .M not, that such a
man is Williann Hetirv Hamson of Ohio,
P .t nothing m re disingenuous can
conceived. tharv Ihe effltrt now making lo
rWo4i the ptfMic mirJ aiaiust Ihe man of
the Pe.Hler f h jsce. and to foist oo theii
confidence a mao vho.but four years since
was by many of thee now c 1 a rw hj s

Whig, forested against as even too Fede-
ral f e their ostrich digesiions.

Tour commi'tee can but rerard the ex-iit- if

state of thing as a rtvost forcible il-

lustration of the remark of See Wm. Jooes,
bat pirty is based net principle, and fac- -

t kM i .t,.A M. ir...i...i" an.1. withs. - - -

. i. . .c . . .t. r, ,- m wm W tUV Ur U 1,11V
licai psity which achieved the election of
Mr. Van ilureo. and now seeks bis reelec- -t, is tsstd oo riiscide. y.Hir c vnmitlee

lav bef'ee h n-- nrJ faf n.t r'tr- -
eum-ta-jc- e. connected mith the history of
tbe Demectatu RrpubiiCia paxly. Md with
t-- Me of Mr. Vxa Borea. wbic it now

i

l.onst.uu.on. Mr. Van Duren like a goo i ter t II iroirr D'nny. (which is but a literal and las.hionawe resorts, ana yosji commei-cilite- n.

uniii9.enced as many of our mo-- transenpt of Mr. Pel ham address to tbe cial cities, are all crowded with clamorous,
derrs patri.t are. by man-hatre- d, av.iwej r.rters of Buyemalt.) nothSn? can surpass vituperating politicians, whose dislike of
his determinate to cie Mr. Adams al- - the iodi gnat ion of your committee at tbe ea.h other i only exceeded by their hatred
m nistiation a fair trial, and toju le it by daring and glaring attempt to imjiose on the of the man of the people' choice ; white
i's me.sures ; but son forced to resist the people of the U. S. as a fit and proper man the honest, home-stayin- g, unambitioos,
F'dervf si.lrine and measures of tuat Ad- - for President one, wbo is not only wanting ,

haid-workin- g people of the couqtiy. who,
ministrati-in- . he broorht oo himself the in talents aod information and busines ! enjoy pvare a.d plenty, and the benign in -

' J I

combined hot.!itr and united altark of the- -jvK J rtfiti
In H7 Mr. Van Buren was re-elect- ed

lo the Senate; ia the coure of this year.hs
delivered at Albany a public speech, ia
kk k f..tt mwmLA Mm tnr nt and

oppWioa lo a peotecti v. Tariff; and was
in consequence thereof, instructed to rote
U tba Tariff' of Ift29. whicb be did against


